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Top Stories From 
Second Annual Women’s March takes place in
Downtown Statesboro
Statesboro citizens and students gathered in Downtown Statesboro to
participate in the Women’s March . The march shared the national
theme of "Power to the Polls" which encouraged women to run for local offices
and allowed voters to register at the rally. Full Story.
January 22, 2018
on Sunday
Eagles traveled to Atlanta to face the GSU Panthers
The Eagles played Georgia State this weekend but returned home with a loss.
They will look to bounce back  as Texas State comes to town. Full
story.
 
Student creates book-selling website to aid students
Chikamso Anayor Achu, junior electrical engineering major, created
"Bookex.shop" to make it more affordable for students to purchase
books. He hopes to grow his website in the near future. Full story.
 
on Thursday
Poster Sale Returns to Campus for Spring Semester
Although the poster sale is usually held in the fall, this year it will also be held in
the spring for the first time. The sale will take place in the training room behind
Tech Corner from , from  Full Story.
 
Jan. 22 to Jan. 26 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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